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On An Island With You?

April 'College Week'
Planned in Bermuda

Want a week packed with sun and fun and all the fancy
trimmings? -Well, stop -the day-dreaming. The Penn State
Travel Bureau collaborating with Pan American Airlines is
trying to make dreams come true, as cheaply as possible.

The event in mind is the eighth annual "College Week"
taking place in Bermuda. This is the first time the Bermuda
holiday has been offered to Penn
State students. Previous to this
year students from many other
*eastern , colleges and universities
and also some from the mid-west
have participated in the annual
excursion

Lease April 7
The students will leave New

York for the Bermuda Islands
April 7 by Pan American Airlines
and will stay until April 12. They
will then return to New York.

Arrangements have been made
for 45 students. Male students and
coeds will stay at separate hotels.
The coeds will be under the chap-
eronage of Miss Audrey Mclntyre,
a graduate student and co-super-
visor of the trip. The male stu-
dents will be conducted by Paul
Egley, fifth semester meteorology
major. Egley is also a supervisz4
of the event.

$l9O Cost
The cost for women is $l9O. In-

cluded are air transportation,
transfer to and from the airport,
hotelbills, and a modified Ameri-
can plan—two meals a day.

The fee for male students will
be $l5O. It covers the same items
as the coeds' cost except the food
plan. The men will eat under the
European plan which includes
only one meal a day.

Sailing Planned
A wealth of activities has been

scheduled for the trip. There will
be sailing, fishing, swimming,
cycling, picnics, and dancing. Golf
and tennis, being immensely pop-
ular in Bermuda, can be played
at any time. This will also be
Rugby Week (the British equiva-
lent for football) in Bermuda. and
United States university teams
will compete against Bermuda,
Canadian, and British service
teams.

8 p.m. tomorrow in the State Col-
lege Hotel.

Students interested in the trip
may contact Egley, Miss Mclntyre,
or the State College Travel Bur-
eau.

In accordance with the trip, the
State College Travel Bureau will
show a film about Bermuda at

Wyland NamedPresident
Of Community Forum

Mary Jane Wyland, program
coordinator and acting executive
director of the University Chris-
tian Association, will succeed
Kent Forster, associate professor
of history, as president of the
State College Community Forum
Association for the 1955-56 season.

Robert Ness will replace John
Garber as vice president. Ness
was appointed to the forum as-
sociation by All-University presi-
dent Jesse Arnelle.

Dignitaries
(Continued from page one)

been an overwhelming success.
The touring aggregation of 26

left Stockholm Jan. 4 and trav-
eled across the Atlantic by the
Scandinavian 'Airline System.

According to 011 e Kihlmark,
secretary of the Swedish Gymnas-
tic Federation, most of the Swedes
speak English, and some rather
fluently. Mani of the traveling
personnel have relatives in var-
ious parts of the United States,
particularly in Minnesota, New
York, and Illinois.

During an interview Dec. 1 con-
cerning the tour, Kihlmark said:

"The Swedes want to learn
about the American people above
everything else. All of them have
had an opportunity to travel much
of Europe and they want to meet
the people who have been able
to create a standard of living
much above the ordinary Euro-
pean one. I think we are all most
interested inpeople, but of course,
it will be thrilling to see New
York, the largest city, in the world,
Niagara Falls, Washington D.C.,
Texas, Florida, and so many other
places we have read a lot about "

"We want to meet the American.
cowboy and the true American
Indian. One more thing, we are
interested in the way of living
of the students at American uni-
versities. I presume it is rather
different from ours."

The two National teams of 21
gymnasts were chosen from a

team consisting of most of the
1952 Swedish Olympic team mem-
bers, and some additional r ew-
corners were chosen by test com-
petition and a national meet with
Norway.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

DOUBLE BREASTED TUX, size 38, shirt,
tie, studs, cuff links and suspenders—-

complete $3O. AD 8-8354 after '7 p.m.

FOR ONE WEEK One package delicious
Butter Crunch given with orders over

50 cents in our Film Department. Eight
hour development' and film supply. The
CANDY CANE between the movies.

LOST
TRENCH COAT at Rathskellar Friday

night. I have yours plus Psych book.
Call AD 8-8205, ask for Joe.
A LEATHER Ronson Lighter with the

initials M.S.M. Reward. Call 408 Ather-
ton.
BROWN RIMMED Glasses between Ather-

ton .and - Dutch Pantry. Finder please
call Emily 221 Atherton.
DARK BROWN OVERCOAT in Snack

Bar, about 11 o'clock Wednesday. I
have yours. Call Ned Fleming AD 8-9082.
WHOEVER TOOK wrong raincoat Thurs-

day from first floor Willard call Chiz
Mathias ext 265. I have _yours.

FOUND
FOUND BEFORE Christmas vacation a

Slide Rule and Clip Board. Call Virginia
307 Locust Lane ext 2237.

FOR RENT
TWO ROOM apartment for two boys. Call

Mrs. Lightner after 5:30 p.m. AD 7-4509.
MODERN BASEMENT apartment, un-

furnished. Close to campus. No children.
Call AD 8-6940 after 6 p.m.
DESIRABLE CORNER Room with running

water. central location, oil heat. ROom
for one man. Call AD 7-4850 or AD 7-7792
Ask for C.R.
RENT A CAR. Have all the conveniences

a private car affords. Call AD 7-4712 for
rates. Lemont Motors Inc.

WANTED
GIRL TO share apartment for three girls

Call AD 8-6494 after 5 p.m.

THESES, TERM PAPERS, etc. typed. Call
ext. 509 before five, after five AD 7-3372.

Ask for Sandra.
NEED AN apartment for two or three

upper clansmen for spring semester. Call
An • elo at AD '7-7137 after six.

MISCELLANEOUS

Janet Blair, Actress: "I have the fullest confi-
dence inL&M's Miracle Tip ...and L&Ms taste
so good, I made them my regular cigarette."

John•Robert-Powers, Creator of the Powers
Girls: ` think L&M's filter is far superior to
the others. Great smoke...wonderful flavor."

kU*

Patricia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: "I
love L&M Filters. Never dreamed a filter ciga-
rette could filter so thoroughly, yet taste so good!"
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29 Promoted
To Collegian
Sop►h Board

The senior board .of the Daily
Collegian has announced the pro-
motion of 29 candidates to sopho-
more editorial board.

•They are:
Richard Arthur, Donald Bar-

lett, Marian Beatty, James Brown,
Barbara Budnick, Shirley Cal-
kins, Jane Casselberry, Joseph
Cheddar, Edward Dubbs.

Rodney Felix, Edward Frear,
Anne Friedberg, Gail Gilman,
Alice Grubb, Virginia Han c e,
Judith Harkinson, Lawrence Ja-
cobson, Dolores Jones.

John Lawrence, John. Leach,
Ronald Leik, Sue Lustig, Evelyn
Onsa, Virginia Philips, Thomas
Shiels, Wayne Ulsh, Arabel Wag-
ner, Jack Williams and. Marilynn
Zabusky.
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Smith to Sing--
(Continued from page,one).

Mu Phi music sorority. chose her
as "The Mu Phi of the Year"- and
as winner of• a Kathryn Turney
Long Scholarship slic studied at
the Metropolitan 0 p.'e r a :School
under the direction of- Max- Ru-
dolf. • • • . •

, .The clirix to :Miss: Smith's
prize-winning streak came in 'Salt
Lake City where she sang for the
annual convention of the National
Federation' of Music Clubs, and
was selected from. a large numberof contestants as the. winner .of
the 1951 vocal award: The .prize
was . choice between $lOOO in
cPch and a New York recital. in
Towr Hall. Miss Smith chose the
recital.

YOUR FIRST WEEK Together
IN YOUR OWN'

Honeymoon Cottage
to A world of your own, eaca per-
fect day, in your own secluded little
cottages With meals you'll love
(breakfast till 11:00) at the fine
old farmhouse. No "planned pro-
gram" but fun when you wish with
other congenial young honeymoon-
ers like yourselves. The Farm on -

the Hill means wonderful memor-
ies for couples from 562 colleges.
Mention dates, we'll send our illus-
trated "THREE HONEYMOON PLANS."

The Farm on the Hill
Box 150 SWIFTWATER 6, PA.
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OGGEIT &INYERS TOBACCO C4A
~~<

gods04FROM AIL THEREST!--
STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draws

easy, lets you enjOy all the taste.

STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FILTRATION. No filter compares
with L&M's Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveness. .

STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine
tobaccos, L&M tobaccos...Light and Mild.

MUCH MORE FLAVOR - MUCH LESS NICOTINE

SALLY'S HAS large cans of pretzels and
potato chips f6r parties or any occasion.

IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?
If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-

chine to 633 W. College Ave.. State College.

SALLY'S DELIVER the perfect Pizza
'Pie 7 nights a week Monday thru

America's Best Filter Cigarette!
ebaFTEra6hamitoesamp


